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Lubrication.
'Ihis isoneof the very senous items that is far too

often overlooked or neglected, causing rum to the

Locating Faults.
If theie is a failure of the ignition system the

sparking plug should be first suspected as themost
likely cause, provided that the contact breaking
mechanism has been kept thoroughly clean from
dust and oil V key spanner or piece of wire will
help to find a fault It should be placed on the
secondary terminus when the secondary wire has
beenremoved,andtheendplaced close up tothe field
magnets so as to leave a gap of about one-twenty-
flfth of an inch It then the armature is quickly
revolved a spark should flash across the gap at
regular intervals If the spark is uneven01 does not
pass at all, thefault ism themagneto andisprobably
caused through a bad contact dae to oil or dirt
The point on the Hat spring thatpresses onthe centie
of the brass cover and the carbon brushon the screw
should be yen, thoroughly cleaned Other causes
of stoppage art the failure of the bell-crank lever to
make and break contact, or misfiring, through the
hbre ringbeing woin out which should be replaced
with a new fibre ring

points are mechanically separated the primary
current stops flowing The lints of force fall m
upon the armature core, cut the secondary coil
producing a current of high voltage, and at once a
spark is produced at the plug 'Ihe distance bet-
ween the points of the sparking plug should be as
near as possibleone fiftieth part oian inch to obtain
the best results

SOME RECENT EXPERIMENTS WITH \VIJ\D-RESISTING APPLIANCES,

The Simms-Bosch high-tension magneto is so
rapidly growinginpopulartavour that the following
descriptionand rotes on the care of the invention
will beread -with interest.

The apparatus combines the functions of an in-
duction coil with those of a low -tensionmagnetoand
contact breaker. One end of the primary wire is
earthedwhile the other end ism connection with the
secondary A\ire and also with the insulated side of
the contact breaker. The other side of the contact
breaker being earthed The primary currert is
complete only while the platinum points are in
contact The condenser is connected across the
contactbreakei asmthe ordinaryaccumulator meth-
od of ignition. This system prevents destructive
sparking across theplatinum points when they are
parted by the action of the bell-crank lever that
revolvesinside the recessed fibre ring. The second-
ary wire isconnected to ore end of the primaryand
then to earth. The other end, whichi' isnecessary
to have extremely well insulated from the body of
themachine, is connected to the sparkingplug, which
shouldbeoneofthe bestqualityplugs speciallymade
for the magneto ignition When the platinum
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The Simms=Bosch High=Tension
Magneto.

The motor-car industry in the United Kingdom
is progressing by leaps and bounds There seems
no possible drawback to a continutd periodof great
activity. Last year the British motor market was
approximately worth twelvemillions sterling The
principal British motor markets are taxed to their
utmost capacity At the present rate of production
there will be over 20,000 cars of all grades made
this year,the half-dozen leading firms being respon
sible for more thanhalf this number.******

The disadvantages of the standard fcur-\olt coil
with its high-current consumption and consequent
frequent necessity for accumulator charging, rapid
weanrgofplatinumcontacts,etc., arewellknown to
all motorists, so that much irterest attaches to the
new two-volt coil named the

" \roltoo,"\roltoo," particulars
of whichreachus from the Motoi Import Company,
Chnstchurch.

The advantages claimed for this coil aie
—

First
—

a big economy of current. The majority of
four-volt coils consume from 1 to 3 amperes, but
the

"
Voltoo

"
coil only takes 1-5 of an ampere,

that is to say orless, of that requiredby the major-
ityof four-voltcoils. Ithas indeedbeenrepeatedly
demonstrated that a

'
Voltoo" coil will lun a

modem high-compression engine perfectly on a
single dry cell (1 5*volts), consuming onl" 1-10 for
an ampere Second— absence
of pitting. Owing to the ex-
tremely small \olumecf the
primary current, the great
trouble of pitting of tbe
platinums is eliminated, thns
reducing to a minimum the
expense and trouble of con-
stantly renewing, trimming,
and adjusting the platinum
points. Ibird—

sp;rebattei y
dispensed with With a four-
\olt coil it isabsolutelyneces-
sary to cany a spare accu-
mulator, which both takesup
space, andadds weight. Such
a precaution is, ho^vevei,
quite unnecessary wher asipg
a

"
Voltoo

' coil, asastand-
ard four-volt accumulator
constitutes a spare in itself,
only one cell being m use at
a time. This is, of course of
especial interest to motor
cyclists to whorn both weight
and space are important con-
siderations
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Tbe strides made by the
commercial vehicle at Home,
says the Commercial Motor,
have been so rapid that
manufacturers have been
compelled to devote their
attentions mamly to theHome
demand. It must not be
forgotten however that there
is a vast field waiting to
be opened up m the colo-
nies. We were forcibly re-
minded of this fact during an
interesting interview we had recently with Mi. -V
Koshngton, an old member of the iorksnne Auto-
mobile Club, who has just returned fiom a motor
tour through Australia inthe interests of the Belize
Company. Mr. Roshngton tells us that the motor
car isused very little as a pleasure vehicle in Aus-
tralia. Cars are owned by farmers on up-countiy
stations, and are used very extensively for purely
business purposes Carting isstill done by wagons
but ourinformant wassure that the time was ripe for
the motor wagon Ihe well-to-do farmers are
already owners of cars, and are fully alive to the
value of the motor wagon which would be a real
boon to them. It is important to give them the
right thingat first. To usethe colonies asa dumping
ground is to put back the chance of business for
years, if not for ever, because, once bitten, the
colonialis for ever shy.

Another important point for the manufacturer
to consider is that the colonial prefers vehicles cf
British manufacture, once his confidence in them is
established. The openmg-upof trade m Australia
and New Zealand is well worth consideration and
careful study. Mr. Roshngton also informed us
that there is a big scope for commercial motor
vehicles mCeylon What is requiredis a van that
will carry two or three tons of tea from the planta-
tions up-country to the cojst A \>an body that
could be locked up and barred would appeal to the
planteis, because the pilfering that goes onby the
natives from the ordinary bullock wagons isso great
that,ifprevented,it wouldpay for theupkeepof the
motor wagon At present, the journey takes six
days by bullock wagon. They consider it would be
covered inoneday by motor wagon.
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magneto and worry to the owner. The armature
shaft must certainly be well lubricated with thick
oil of high quality. Itis of the utmost importance
that after e\ery two or three weeks running the oil
reservoirs should be washed out with kerosene and
then filled up cgam with oil untilit runs cut of the
overflow pipes. By strict attention te this matterone
willbe rewarded withbetter results from themagneto.

Setting the Magneto.
Ihe correct setting of the magneto m relation to

the engineisa simple matter. As soonas thepiston
has reached the top of the compression stroke the
tuning lever with gunmetal strap and fibre ring
should be taken off A line -will always be fotmc
cut on the edge of the contact-breaker disc, and a
similar line on the right side of the frontbearing thetwolinesmustbesettocoincideexactly,thentheconnectionbetweenmagnetoandmotor,eitherbychainorgearwheels,canbeconnectedup.TheSmims-Boschmagnetocanbeeasilyadaptedtoworkintheoppositedirectionofrotationbyfittinganotherfibreringwiththerecessdifferentlyplaced.Thelifeofthefibrering,fromwriter'sexperience,isabout3,000miles.TractorandMowingMachineCombined.Theconsiderabledegreeofsuccesswhichhasattendedtheintroductionotthemternalcombustionmotorintothefieldofagri-culturalenterprisehasledmanyfarmers,whoaregener-ally'ofaconservativedis-positiontoadoptthiscom-pactformotpowergeneratorinmeformorotherTheusestowhichapetrolorparaffinengiremaybeput01thefarmareinnumerable,butthepurposesforwhichsuchanengireismoregenerallyapphedarethehaubngofploughs,harrows,reapers,bindersandotherimple-ments,whichpreviouslyweredrawnb\horsesOurreadersareprobablytauiharv.iththeFvel,theSaundersonandotheragriculturaltractorsthataremas«jthroughoutGreatBritainandabroad,bntthefollowingdescriptionisofanewmachine,whichembodiestractor,reaperandportablepowerplant,thein-ventionofMr.\V.Sharp,mechanicalengineer,ofLowerRidge,Barrowneld,Lancashire.Iwoofthesemachineshavebeenn.adebyMr.Sharp,andareoperatingverysuccessfullyintheBar-rowfieHdistrict"Ofoneofthemwiththeinventordrivingwewithholdamllustra-tionThisparticularma-chinehasclearlydemon-strateditsabilitytocutthreeacresofgrassperhour,ata,costofsixpenceperacreforlabour,fuel,andoilThequestionotformingasyndicateorother-wisearrangingformanufacturemlargeqm.ntities,isunderconsideration.AscertainBritishandforeignpatentsarestillpendingweareableonlytogvc<generaloutlineofthedesignandconstractionofthemachine.Atwo-cylinderengineisfitted,andpetrolisusedasthe"fueltorthetwoexperimentalmachines•itishopedhowe\erthatparaffinmaybeusedinthefuture.ThervlmdersareS3mmindiameter,andthepistonstrokeisIl."mmHigh-tensionignitionwithcoilandaccumulatoriseiuployedandalarge,gillec-tuberadiatorisfitted:nfrontofthetractorThepoweroftheengmeistransmittedfromtheengmetotherearroadwheelsthroughoconeclutchoftheleather-to-metaltype,andadifferentialcountershaftandspurpinionswhichmeshwithinternal-toothedringsthatareboltedtotherearwheelsOnlyonegear-ratioisprcvided,butthisissoarrangedastobeavailablefortravellingineitherdirectionandgivesaver)easyreveringmot-onReferringtooursectionalviewofthecountershaftcasingitwillbeseenthatabe\?lpimontransmitsthedrivetoeitheroftwobevelwheels;thesearelooselymountedonashaftandtheirinnerfacesarepro\idedwithratchetteethIhecentralslidingpteceisoperatedbymeansofabridleandaleverthelatterofwhichprojectsthroughthecasingaudisinaconvenientpositionformanipulationbvthedriver,thecentral,shdinirmember«sarrangedtoslideonfeather*,andratchetteethsimilartothoseonthebevelwheels,arecutinitssides.Iheformoftheseteethissuchthatthereisneveranypossibilityof."missm^gear,"


